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COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY
R~p. Tommy Waters. Chair be 586·9456
Rep. Blake Oshiro, Vict:-Chai .. he 5R6.6}41

VAl E: Tuesday, March 25,2()08
TIME: 4:05 p.m.

1I LACE; Confermce Room 325
HR140 HCR166
R.EQUfSl"IN(~ A STUDYOFTI IE CREATION OF Al'OUR.'fH CIRCUIT COURT TO BE
LOCA"lElJ ATTHF.KAPOLF.I COURTCOMI)LEX.

TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT

My name is Adrienne: King, immediate past Cha.irot't'he )i"mily Law S~cdon ofthe HSBA. I ;llll spt:;tk ing

today as the h~;\d and founder of the Honolultl Family Court Prottssionals, a g):oup of over 100 profc~'SioJlals,

(lawyers & Mn-la~rs) who frcqucnc the bunily Court in a profc.~sionaJ capadf}' 3fi\i who signed what I call The
Petition, which ldmfted,Uld circulated 3ycarsagu. which~r.ar.ed rheirsl1pport forajull.serfJkecouft in Kapolei and
jnoppo~ition to lhc tr~lIsferofthcenrir~First Circuit hlluilyCoun to tlu:: Kapolei COUrt comp.lex. Byth~ tr:lnsf~r

ufthe"cndrc FiT'lIr Circuit 1:lImiJyCOUrt" is n~ant the an tidpatc:d re/()(aJion ~(tl/l th(.jl~dges who hC3.r family COUrt

livzl ca~~, i.e•• divorce. paternity. cmtudy, vi~it:ltion. chUd suppOrt, resw~iningordcrs. CPS. gl,J;lrdianslllp and
old(,!ption matters, from their presem lrn.;ation at the Punchhowl Street cOUrth6us~ to the new COU1'C complel< in

Kapolei.,
Consi~1:l:nt wim that posicion. I speak tOOil), with enthUsiastic fa"orofHRl40 :lnd HCR166. These

Resolutions, ~llhmittedby Kapolei's vi~ionary Representative, Sh:l.fOfl Har. ~nd nWl.\erou~other Repl·e~cnt:ltive.~ill

thl: State Housc, request the judiciary to report to the ncY[ l.cgishnm; the. r~~~ts of a study requested of the
Judiei:uy to conduct to idc:ntify the: funding, personnel, equipment, and supplies: needed to create :\ fourth judici:U
dfl;uit to be lOt:atcu at me Kapolei COUrt Complex to serve the ccsidcnts ofthe Waialua, Wahiawa, W aian~, and
L-WlI districu a.. idclltif1,d under s('(:tion 4-.1, I IRS.

Ihl; Creuion ofthe 4d
' Indicb.1 Circuit on Q'a.h.u is an ACCESS TO JUST]CE ISSUE.

We, the Honolulu prote~si()n;\ls who St::J:Vl" our fellow citizens in the ~all1ily Court. support provicJin~

ju\lil.:ial services on O'allu on a proportionaJ to f'nplllation basis to inSllU nOthing lc~s than the equal aCi,:ess to

justice: for the peopleon 0'ahu. Thi.. i~ not a new issue ror liS who practice in Fami!'yCoult. for example. the: Family
Law &onion ofthe Bar Association conducted a survey 10 YC3.1"S ago. whidl f<lUndtthat

C~) Purely from the !>1:andpoinr of access to jusrke, thl" survey rcsult:.s f~r.ron~y femph:lsis in
ori~inal] support the creation ofa rea.sonably-sized secondary full scrvlt:<: mu)t.i-CI)llrt f";\<;iJity in
Kapold, with a principle [~k1multi-court kill.:ility to remain available to tie public in downtown
IIonolulu, I
(b) From an access [(J justice pt:1"lpcctivc. the ~'\Jrvey results dearly don2i [emphasis in originall
~mpport the present State administt"J.rion's plan to relocate the emire Fa!I}ay Coun to Kapolei."

rhe Founllv Law Section newsletter stated 7yea.rs ago that I
the H4111di'ifim#!y I.,W h4r /J4S bmgbeen 0l'1'tm"dto theswmmee rJ/the Jo1r.sJ Cirmit CmlTt/TOm thtf
existing imegratl'd Circutt, DiJtrlct, and hlmily C(Jurt/itdljfjes in dowfltowrJ HOTJolull'.• tmd thrr

rrlocatum ojthtf mtirf Family Court to It silt ill Kdpoki. We hdieve t1~'* such a sc."vcrance and
rclOQtiun oFtllccxistingFamilyConrnvill (rearr jnsurmouJltab1~transpnft:l.tion problemswhich
will in mm constitute a majl'r impediment tofret II£ct£s to Family CIJUT41,fPl!citdLyamflTl-/(OdJJU:{
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I~m:r 4flJl.~Rt fimlili.es andchildrt'7l. Instead, we have long fi\Vor~d the crtation ofa fully integrated
s<lceUitr wurt )~tcm in l(.1po!ci, with Circuit, Dimict, and Family Co~m fudlides ro provide
~c:rvi(,;c:s to thar part of Oahll's popuhltioJl who live~ and works doser (.(I Kapolei, than to the

ni.sting Family COUrt &cilities in d.owntown H~)nl)IU\lI.

Equal access co justice u first and foremost achieved throughphysit:til MUSS. You ean ulk til.! yl.lll :m:
blue in the (aet: about profession:l1s doingwork for frcc <tl1d you can p~~s biUs (0 ilicrease [axe.., to provide for more

free professional help jn fiunily COUfr. bue the: primary and most COSt efrective way to achieve eql1:l1 :lCCCS~ for ..11

O'ahu'sdtb:em, is to make it euy foe them to get to (:fJutt. Ifyou mak~ it harder for people to get to \;ourt, yOIl
.Ire impcdingthe.-ir accC!Ss to ;wtice.1'his is especially true for tho~cwho :\re not p<>6t ~nough to qualify for free leg,,1

help, ytt don't have enough to pay fOr an attomey, who i"l going tv have to charge: an extra $200. plus or minus. for

the hour (& it takes an hour MPQnal to porcal")w drive to Kapolei from town, a;nd anothtr $200 to driv(: back.
Physic~.l~cCSS meaus havingacourrhouse dose ro wherepeoplclive and work and theirkids go to school. It ~h()uld
be easy and convenient to get to, via multiple trusponation corridors. Right now the.- proposed lail system scops.\
mile shOrt and hilS ride to K.ipolei from mOSt all of0'ahu requires Olll: <If two transfe.rs, gas prices Mt noc going to

~ro down, nor is the: traffic going in evtry direction on all the major highw..ys goinS to decrease.
In support or tilt: Jut!ii,;iary's stared purpose ofcreating a full service cour~wnrrhy ofa major urban arra, a

bill fO mate a separate judici.u c:irwit. the 4th, -ms introduc.ed in the 2006 and 2007 legislative sessions. This
~uulll\itteeha-~ not yer seen fie to~dlC(lule this bill for hearing. Ie will~r~cstcd t'? rc-inttr..xll/(:e the bill in the ne~t

Lcgi~larurc. The propos:l1 for the 4 th Circuit will not go away. Speaker Say arid: Representative Bar have stated

their full ~lIpr()n forth~ creation ofan uJditiotlal judicialcircuir on O:\h.ll ~s btingconsistentwidl tho:: l.e~slaHire'l'

stated goalofthl:cre:atinn ofa"second city [0 rival Houolulu." Howwill it "rival" fl"nolulu ifit docsn't have its own

full-serviu: court, just Honolulu's Family Court? The itu;reasiug popubtioll nun~berson Oll1lU mandate the
LtgislatuT,:{ planning now for the institution oftwO judicial circuits on this islaill!. TIle numhc:eofpeople living
in jim the cenmulltJd leewardareas 01 Oahu is greater than that of the 2,,,1, yd a~d sda circuits combined. Another
indiCia) cimlit is llundllc:d in order to fulfill nOr only [heJudiciary's stated polk")" of'equal access to jUStict':," but
the Lrfjslature~ responsibility to co ensure ~quaJ access to justice.

IIlJec:d, this Legislature recognizes this n:spunsibility as refleCTed in langu:tgC in two pending House bills
requestingmore funds torI~ services. J These bilL"I PI'OPOSl! to r~i$C: costs and f~; in civil :lctions and 19vt: money

to ~Ilci(:spro....idingtTee legal services. These bills arc jl1:>'t another tax and drain on public resources. The people
don't needmore taxes & fees levied, but ClItherc.:rt:ativc and forcsigndi.l\ managementofthe IL'SOUteeS ;Lvaibble. Tht"

~

~R3422, S~~tion l ~t~to~:

Tht! ie,gi 31.atuLE! !'.Llld~ that the l'ICCCSf:; t.o ,JuHLi ce Iill::'·' ~ final r~p(\tt (')1:'
N'>V6mber 200: found th;lt fOllY out of f.iv~ low- and modC).:.lltle~-llH':()IIU' '::'o!l;l.i.t.i~ntB

n() nnt h:t v@ t.h",.\.r l.~g<:ll 3elviccs nc:e:Oi: mel. "lflC! that le::yalj e;~rvi~~ p"(")"; ders
"re only ~blc t.L) i):ni .~t on", ill L1u .... who cont.'1c:t tr,orn !o~ .J$liIll;!t.mc~. The
l@gi!!l;tturf;; fu::::hc;r finds Lll"L I.ll ·.i n::rease the deli'l'ory hf le<]al ."s"'Lvir.:~!$,

mor.,; fllndineJ ios l1~cl:~!$;;ry 3nn r.:.n hr, !J1:,ncr<1tQd by lJ\creasi,ng the ::u:rr.:M:'lrgp. t·or
indigent leg'll A~rvic,,-,:s, <tel Lccommcndcd by t.hl'< 1l.cce::'<:.l Lo ~1J:$t:i.<:e liui.

HRHf,9 appropL.J.;)Lt:t; fll;lCh rOT legal service p~;.>videJ:"s and~;;tatp.[.l In SecLioll 1:
in ita Novellll'er 2007 report, ACl'li~Vil'\~ I'.c:c:""ss to ']lIosLiclO fqr H"w.~i 1 'Po Ilno~',lo,
Lln:: AceE;:'!!! tc JL1stic~ Hul (;1:l';Eo'Osed tho compolling illll! E;;xtep~ive nC'c-d for l~grd

8ervice~ in ("::!vil matters amongsl Hawaii's low inC(Jm~, t;~Sjidt:!IlU., Each day,
th88~ ~~~idents grapplo wit.h diNparate issues, somctimn~ ~ipultaneQusly. in
r.:i\lU m;;!ttera !:@l<iLl=u \.(.) .,U:ordablc housing. ho,llp.les$nel:ll:l, ~omest.iC .:lnO ~exl1!H
violence, oh.J.ld <"1 ",tody, elde.: abu::;c, publiC: b",nefits, ·CpIUH.llll"!,!; f,ti;\1.1d, and
lffiJtllqri;ltior.. !\ccord1ng 1.0 Ll)>l r ~p(Jr t, over seventy ~cv~n Pt." <:ent of Hawaii' '"
10.. if1colt.t COlwllun.J.ty i... ;o;it.hrMt aCC6S.:s to cLll,.i<,;i;\l legal .:\crviccs.
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creation of a 4th Circuit is primarily a management issue, not il money issue~ since money has already been
allocated forantwcourt compkxand no doubt more willbeallocartd. (And therea¢ 5eriou.~issues ofaccountability
and transparc:ncywith the moneybcingcontinuallyrequested cvcryycarfor this COQlpIa.) ManyofdlC unmct legal
needs de~cribed in rheAcct'ss ro]nsrke Hl1j's reporr involve f.·Hl1ilycol1fr marrers. R1Hber rhon addressing access ro
justice issues by just: ralsingta:JCfi on thepublic,orhmdingmore appropriationsvia t2XeS, the Legislaturewould most:
responsibly look to long teem solutions, like 50 years into me future, not 5. The creation ofan ad.ditional judicial
circuit on O'ahn i~ that long tenn sol\lt1on.

The Creation of the: 4" Judicial Circuit on O'allU supports
A -LOCAL" VISION NOT -MAINLAND" SPRAWL,

Ncighhorll0()(1 wurts a~ like nt'ighborhood SdlOOls. They should be lcxatc:d in the distckt they ~erve, In
l.>c:U1g ,~o Jm::atL"tI, a sense ofcommunity. a sense ofbelonging to chis particular plaqe, which is so valued in Hawaii,
is fostered and nurtured, Peoplede('ry the Joss offhe senseofwhac is"loc:'l1." Th~complain about I Iawaii becoming
"lOQ m;l.inhnd." This c.:ulIlplaim: is staring us in the: face: right with (his is.sne:. I.c:(W~rd and Cen tnl! O'ahll deserves
irs own separa.te judicial district. not jm;t to be considered a convenient d\~~ping ground for !-Jemolnln':;
overcrowded £Amily court. Having rheir own full service court grows a bro:l.iier :lliii more independent economit,:
base. This is vit;!l not only to 1t1.1pport the growing~ally and c;<::onomically divCllC population in this pan ofthe
i.dand, but alsu nourishes a"scmc: ofplace" which those with foresight, who live rhet\:\ like Represenmtive Hat', seek
to cstahllsh. The('urtencpbn is shorrsighted. It: cakes much from the t.trbanHono~u population and gives nothing
to,~uppurt tllC~ full f)nwc;ringofasc:cond i;:irywhich has prid~ in the ind~pt'ndenceofi[s own communhy insrimrions.

Ifthe leaders ohhis mue and !sbOO are serious aboUt: crearing:1 true"second City" on 0'ahu and to imul'c
(:llual al:f,;t:ss to justi("(~ fOr all ofO'ahu. then this s(cond. ,icyshould be treated like O~lC .U1J given a tt::J "flill-sC1Yic<;"
t::uurt---which (an only he accompli~hed hy the creation ofthe 4 .h Ci I"CU;t, 'l'he legislanue must seize rhis rimdy
opportl,lniry and impress upon theJl1dida.ry the necessityofdoing so 'Ir>/li.

lkspecdully submitted,

Ab~K~
cc:
Rep. Cmdy l::vans
Rep, Josh Green M.D.
Rep. Ken Ito
Rep. SyJvia Luke
Rep. Angm L K. McKeJvey
Rep. Hermil);'). Mnrit,1

Rep. Alex SQnsQn
Rep.Jos. Souki
Rep. Clift Tsuji
RI::p. Ryil.il Yamane:
Rep. Kyle YiUllilShita

Rep, B.ub;tra Mammoto
Rep. Kymherly Pine
R"p. Cynth,a Thiden
Rep. Calvin Say
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